 Island  cg03873281  5  131608955  PDLIM4  3'UTR  Island shore  cg17781669  5  149868359  Island shelf  cg02727079  6  17986167  KIF13A  Body  Island shore  cg14417687  6  30042260  RNF39  Body  Island shore  cg17091577  6  30854233  DDR1  Promoter  Island shore  cg00244776  6  30883192  VARS2  Body  Island shore  cg04665604  6  31696852  DDAH2  Body  Island  cg12988118  6  31744524  C6orf27  Body  cg22986222  6  32095276  ATF6B  Body  Island shelf  cg26069291  6  42716310  Island shore  cg22774605  6  47247047  TNFRSF21  Body  cg24690314  6  144018564  PHACTR2  Body  cg12419863  6  144263450  PLAGL1  Body  cg09595020  7  2654120  IQCE  3'UTR  cg10822172  7  28338757  CREB5  Promoter   cg15626881   7  33923464  cg02060682  7  36190724  Island shore  cg19759064  7  56160687  PHKG1  Promoter  cg15893346  7  65447565  GUSB  Promoter  Island shore  cg09748749  7  65540429  ASL  Promoter  Island shore  cg14667235  7  76026648  ZP3;SRCRB4D  Promoter;Body  Island shore  cg14823389  7  101398152  cg11961845  7  129008179  AHCYL2  Promoter  cg19073171  7 
